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Commodore Vauderbilt, the great Hail-roa- d

king of this continent, died at his
residence yesterday morning, at eleven
o'clock. Mr. Vandebiit Was bom- - on
fit' ten Island, in May 1794. He was lie
to-'- t of a kitchen gardn?r. The high pos
iltion that he attained in afterlife, showed
rUt he was a remarkable mai:. His
leatb will prove a great loss to the conns

large.

The great railroad accident at Aslita

bula, Ohio, ou Lake Shore Railroad, has
no precedent in railroad accidents in this
country. There were two hundred per-

sons on the train when it went through
the bridge, ninety6ve of whom wer3 kill-

ed, one hundred more or less hurt, and
only firs escaped. Mr. Bliss, the great
evangelist, and his wife were both killed.
Mr. Moody raised in Chicago ten thousand
dollars for the support and maintainance
f Mr. Bliss children.

Col. Marsh T. Polk is a candidate for
Treasurer of the State. We sincerely
trust he will be elected, for he is a noble
reilow, and would make a most efficient

nd trustworthy ffi"r. He is a native
if Mury, i -

' rhe most brilliant
Of ihat brillia:i. t n.'.y which has given us

Prvsidtof. H ' lfl a leg fighting for
his country, and tben fought on horse-

back after he couiaa t walk- - If splendid
ability, a noble record of which every
patriot might be ttr.m I the posses
sion of a heart as h.ii Cu ic. hooper's,
jzt him any claim tj lie office, he
euould have it by all n.nns.

Hon. Henry Cooper, Senator from Ten-

nessee, has been appointed on the com
mittee of three, sent by the Seuate to in.
vestigate Florida. Senator Cbristiancy,
of the committee, is said to be a honest,
conservative man, and we have strong
aith that they will Hgree on a majority
report, giving the ' true inwardness" of
the Rtdictl f'i I 'id bllotbo stuff.
ing 'n 8 S. rinfor Cuoper was
appu i fi - eoion of Congrepn

to g ;. . 1 1 investigate the
Chin q i- -; i. T iie disi oguiahed

app i'i'.(nTt - ri tt Senator Cooper's
Sig' . g ! ' t rf appreciated
by iii- - S-- u !ile in Nevada Sena

tor Cooper m idj ole speeches for Til

den and Eo4ricks. which were euthusi
astically applauded by the musses. Sen

ator it not a successi-- l politiciar,
bat has valuable qualities which consii

tute a Statesman, wisdom, thorough le- -

gal attainments, conservatism, a rever
ence for and holding above anything else
he welfare and prosperity of the people,

cod the preservation of constitutional
liberty.

Ten&eim Legislature.

The Fortieth General Assembly of

Tennessee, oet List Monday and organ-

ised. H. M. McAdoo, of Humphreys

county, vas made Speaker of the Senate
a most admirable selection. E. T

Taliaferro, of Giles, was made Speaker of

the Hour ot Representatives, over sev-

eral talented and popular gentlemen.
Both Speakers are giving great satisfac-

tion. Our readers will remember that
we earnestly desired the election of Mr.

Taliaferro, whom we knew to be splen-

didly qualified. He is presiding with

great ability, and everything is running
smoothly under hia masterly hand. E.
Ji. Wade, ot Rutherford, was elected First
Clerk of the House, aud John E. Helms,
Editor of the Morristown Gazette, First
Clerk of the Senate. Mrs. Cook was

made Engrossing Clerk of the Senate.
The Legislature is a fine body of men,

and we look with confidence to their ac
tion. "Wo feel sure they will fill the oN
fices of D. S. Str.Hior, Secretary of State,
Treasurer a-i- ? .u,.trolier with men ot

tue a i tines' aj .. ; anil worthiness, look

ing alone to i..e mitrest of the people
an-- i tLe welfare ' tQe- - State. A large
cumber o! b'i:t already been intro-

duced, L:in!v in n ird to the financial
question and trie r-- ii. ; iun ot expenses.

Maoiy has cuui- - iu proud ot her
Senator, and R prea-.- i'Vive, and Float-
er, for they will tike a prominent aod
honorable part in the proceedings ot the
Legislature. Major Brown introduced a
bill asking the Governor to furnish a list
of the owners of our State Bonds, etc.,
which was passed.

The Legislature "means business," aod
every member is thinking only of Econo
my, Reform and the impartial adminis

. .tr 'f ' Ihw-- at pns t

8

u- - '. I B

g ..iVm tn lb
c." and fun.i. v r 1

''oid i f.pii' , , t iiig d with lh
weaiuer, t a m ceriaimy been in a baa
humor lor some; ill c past, for severs
weeks, snow, sleet and co'td being th
prevailing elements. Strec.d and side
walks have been very slippery, and matt
people, walking the streets, would neitht-- i

co ji-id- the "order of their Sitting,'' coi
the position in which they would sit, bu
eeemed to considei moat, the eae wit
w nun tnev cuuiu bu. luristmas na.--

been a very quiet one here.
In the political situation there is notr.

ing new, at least to us who are her
D'd you never think how "being present,'
diseLchants greatness of itself, and dip
robes OREAT MEN of their "lions skin,"
and brings them down to a level with
common humanity: and dspel3 from
novelty, ita nen ucs., ..nd makes it com-
monplace? If not, come to Washington,
and you will find Senators and Congress-
men ure no greater men than the people
thy represent, luat, that enchantment,
ha- - vai ished as tbe snow flakes on
the river. All is uncertain about the
Presidential question, one day hope.
Phoenix like, springs from the ashes ot
dispnir. frsh, bright and bouj ant, only to
be CLOUDED next, by tears. Inn geod
aud true men of the country view the sit- -

nation wilb apprehension. Because tliev
know the only thing, that w-l- l check the
Cunspiratora, i a tear i.t io- - people. ill
the people of the North be true to them-
selves, and to their country: to their in
stitutions, and to their liberties, are the
nutations: none can answer but the neo
p!e themselves. We all can hope, that
when the proposition comes, they will
answer in tones that cannot be misunder
stood. Mr. Tilden is confident, and so
are many ot nis mends and supporters.
The Southern members as a rule, are ret
icent, because they believe silence in
them, is wisdom, or in other words, that
the Northern people must decide the
question, or the b uth would have to ac-
cent their deem whatever it mav be
Mary think the rution looks better for

h D mocratg ..idsodol. Alaoy Sen
av.ru Lave as ' xprhed no opinion.

d trom it eir mIc nee, it is presumed
timt when lie. nuie i r at'ion comes, they
trill not support Norton & Co., but will
record ihtir nnmes on ihe side of right,
law, and justice.

At ah even"- -, th. r--r if, 'ihey weaken,
and are givii.g u ,' i tiat of itself,
inspires confidence n ihe L emocrary.
Confidence is aim v. 'cry.

To the Herald asd Mail, iu read-- ,

ers and patrons, the writer sends a heart-
felt wish for a happy new year, to each
and all of them, and will close this, with
"old Rips"

. ., toast: "Hero's to you and
.1 1! 1your tamuies, raj mrj uvo long auu

prosper. Yours, Ac., MachY.

Ou last Monday Mr. Tilden retired
from the Gubernatonal chair, of New
York, his time having expired. On the
same day Mr. Robinson his

successor was inaugurated.
Jlr. Tildeu on retiring, . made
some pertinent remarks, and paid a
handsome compliment to the Governor
elect. We wish very much that we IiaJ
space to copy thft speech in full.

The political situation is unchanged
owing to the adjournment ot Congress for
the holidays; The committees in Flor-
ida, Louisiana and South Carolina are
still at work unearthing the Republican
infamies. The Supreme Court of Flori-
da, though they are Republicans, have
Ordered the board of canvassers, to

the yote, which has been done,
and Diew the Democratic Governor, has
been declared fairly elected; when the
board had done this, they received

orders from the headquarters
of the ' conspirators, to dis-

obey the orders of the Court, no-do- ubt as-

suring them that they would be protectee
by the powers that be. There is gre u
hope that the committees, which have
been appointed by the Senate and House
will arrive at some argement, ' and thi
war clouds be dispelled. We hope thai
the statesmen in. the Republican partt
will rise above party prejudice aud pas
sion and meet the issues as men, and no;
as politicians.

Thacki of the Nation Eus to Sen. Wlit-thorn- e.

Brooklyn Eagls.l
Tbe thanks or rhe naiion are due to

Congressman Whitthorne, of Tennessee,
Chairman ot the Naval Committee, for
ihe great skill, patience, industry and im-
partiality with which- - he has conducted
the investigation ot his very able commit
too into the naval frauds of the Govern-n.c-- nt

He has done a difficult, arduous
nd indispensable work, in a way to ren

J..r his countrymen of all parties a high
public service. Beside this, he has earned
honor in history for as long as this land
shall have a history, on account ot tbe
courage, tenacity and vivid intelligence
with which be has repelled alike the
threats and the blandishments of the en
trenched rings which, with their men and
.'uethode, he has put in the pillory ot

Admiral Whitthorne.
TLe following highly complimentry

article on our distinguished Represen-
tative in Congress. Hon. W. C. Whit-
thorne, wo take from the Jackson

' We learn from tbe Washington dis- -

patvUes that ibe lion. vv. J. wnittnorue,
of this Slate, Chairman of the Naval

Committee, is determined to
dig, with renewed vigor, into the moun-

tain of corruption which has been piled
up by Robeson s administration of Is aval
atfiirs. "Admiral Whit' as he is called
mtli msnuinir. has shown a canacitv and
, ' .r fir thin imnortant vork. which ha.
won tie admiration and the confidence of
honest men and patriots everywhere. 1'
is ijuite evident that he possesses the in
dustry, the brains usd the nerve to do
all that duty requires, una before he if
done with the kuaves of tbe Naval

the people, who already, for the
splendid work accomplished applaud him
without stint, will have abuadspt addi-

tional reason for admiring and honCr!""
him.

In this connection it is proper to state,
that Mr. Whitthorne is developing deci-
ded strength in Middle Tennessee for
the United States Senate. And it would
be no injustice to other distinguished as-

pirants for the same high honor, to say
that he is the peer of any man in Ten-
nessee. He has the experience, the
mind, the fact, the comprehensive wis
dom which comes of a well organized
brain, well trained, to fit him tor the ben-at- e.

AndBhould the senatoral mantle
fall on his shoulders, we feel safe in say-

ing that it will De gracefully and worthily
worn. We are by no means Mr. Whit-thorne- 's

champion, and write this in sim-

ple justice to one of Tennessee's most de-

serving statesmen.

Taa South the Ireland of JL2"icft-
Ireland has, for centuries, been under

rtie hppl the Enelish desoots. and vet
the soncs of Moore, the eloquence oi
Currun, Grattan and O'Connell, the
statesmanship and phiiosopny oi wurae,
....A tUn mili'tu.rtr irpiiiitB fit' Wellincrtori.auu mo u.f.u.j
attest howgreat a nation may become un-

der the strong hand of despotism. The
South is the Ireland of America, aud
whether she is hereafter to bo treated as
poor Ireland has been, will depend upc.D
the action ol the Northern people in this
criBis which is to determine the character
of the government, perhaps for all com-

ing time. Let us take warning oy Ire-

land, and escape the evils they often
"irought upon themselves by divisions
among their own people, and by not be-

ing as thrifty in theirhabtts as they might
haye been, which was owing, perhaps, to
tbe bad government under which they
suffered. As a people grow ricu and
prosperous, their rights become respect-
ed, and they become able to protect them
by quiet and peaceful yet efficient means.

The Hebrew Race How an oppressed
people may prosper.

"An oup-esse- d people may be pecunia
rily profparous. Who have been nioie

jipressed hy the government of the
- .: id hrtti th- - U br-- w or Jewish rac?

h.-i- i n u tu trie, een i
' J ip up rty ric'-- t

H e'l li' '!' I I e.-'- ..

hav - m . .V. !'- - " P ec"J
iiler-- ' " ii.lio - ti'l o il
of law , ami yet Wt-a- rue-- c

r.inii has pr.ii-pere- more, pecuniarin
an this persecired nd oppessed, y

n Ht g igM.-iou- a- - 1 r- - uaikable, people?
Mr. J. Sykte' letter to the Memphi

Appeal.

A Carl to the Public
For manv vears we have made two

medicines suited to the ailments of a vast
class of sunerers. lhousandg ot cures
nave been made by tbem, and, in fact,
tbe word failure could not be coupled
with them. But within the last two years
uoun'erteits of our medicines have sprung-up- ,

dangerous iu their close imitation ot
our Trade Mark. To secure the people

e have placed upon each genutue box
f Halloway's .intuKcr the fac simile ol

the signature of our aeut, Mr. Jos. Hay- -
dock. To counterfeit is felony. We
shall relentlessly pursue any one who im
itates this with the utmost vigor of the
law. We most earnestly beg that the
treat mass ot the American people will
aid- - us iu our efforts to protect their
health, and help us in our task ot bring'
ing these most unprincipled men to the
bar of justice. Uniformly refuse to pur-
chase Medicines purporting to be ours
unless Mr. Jos. llaydock's signature is a(5
tacnea to eacn oox oi puis or poioi uim
ment and the end will soon be reach
ed.
The public's obedient servants,
Nov. 30 ly Hollow ay&Co.

tOLUJIBia ntRKIT,
Oflloe of KlWALL fc McEwen, )

January i b, 177.
.Recoil Shoulder 9c bides lUc hiatus 13o
Jiultrr 1ft and SOc
Hcestraz 21 to

e 00 doz
Cutlon to 11VJ ct.
Cotton Seed 30c per lttO It.
Oirn 3d cts. nor buMbei.
t.ffre 9o to 27c for Rto by Saclc 33 to 25 cU

Lasuira Java 36c.
(VhiI o,lM lent, 50 175(Wot.por gallon.
tViic W2.;,25.

15 et. Irotu wngous.
tioHr 3;25 to $0.per, 100.lt.
(. iHycr 40 0t 50c.
Hungarian Grass Seed 1.25. A tosbel.
Lard li'.'-ieut-

Lime 3o(30c. to bushel.
JraiJ-'jMc- UI.

Milaf ad .SVrxpn oommon, 6Jo.g85o; no -

den syrup, il.'Zo.
P'a A'uU to HSoOcUS. Dull.
Pinter 35:a40C.
Rice Jail&j,
iyiit'Z iyj. for 7 bu ; tor & bushels, tiJu.
Hoop
SjJa loots.
Sugar New Orleaun, 10rt13o; . Pemersra,
Attugar. 12cHuruHbed auu granulated lt&HIVj l.tiOtsl-- H) mau
TMov Oc V lb.

KTiU at guntatloua. 15 to 'Jo.
Wheat 1,10. tu(l,

IIom-oway'- s Tills Attn Ointment. Westand aghast at the thousands hourly hur-ried 10 a proinaturn grave, victims of hav-tu-c
liHglocUsd the flrM Hynmuinin nf illujiu.

Whether the complaint originate in the
iKMly, or 1 IblrotliioHl aocidentally
throueh the skin fatal mnlia
wardcil oO by a timely recourse to one or
both of these medicines, cnta per box
or pot. dec 8in-l&7- 6.

Magnolias For Sale.
I hav ;m ouug iiiiwiioii iM for nale Iwill IratiNplaul anUwriaiil iheni to Jive.Nov. i"-l- f. JKilO.tlt. . I'UJAIW.

ESTRAY NOTICE.
Posted Noveinlier the 4lli, 1N7U, by S. 8.

Dugger, district No. B, Maury County, oue
browu mare aud iuule colt. The said mate
is about lj' i Uands higli; eight or nine years
old; scar on right hi; kIho a scar on left
bind lee, between the hock and pasture
joint; right bocks somewhat enlarged.
duiu mare in vaiueu ac lurty uoiiarK,
and said mule colt is about one year old
last Spriug; color red sorrel mare mule near
thirteen bauds high. .Said colt valued at
mku uimy uoiiars.

Dec. o-- BENJ. HARRISON,
Ranger, Maury County,

TRUSTEES SALE.
By virtue of a deed of trust executed tome

by Jobu T. Hparkman, on the 14th day of
uecemoer, aua regis tereu in tue iteg-i.t..- '.

. ' f . . r .. .. ... . ,. . .' v. .uu, j. i.uuuij icuucumx,Book X, Vol. 2, page 630-- I will proceed to
sell onWednesday,tbe 2Mb day of Decem- -
oer, ie,o, on uie preimses, to tne nigliestbidder, for cash, all of the crops of every
kind grown in t he year l.7i, on the follow-
ing dexcribed land, situated in the 18th civil
district of Maury County, Tennessee, and
conveyed by V. O. Gordon to John T.
Hparkmau, aud more lully described in the
deed of W.O. Gordon to John T. Bparkman,
oi recora in uie itegisrer s omce ox Maury
County, Tennessee, iu Book V, VoL 2, pages
4'J7, 498 and 4f9, to which reference Is made.
Said na'e will be made to satisly the debt
secured in said deed of trust. Sale within
lawful bour. W. C. TAYLOR, Trustee.

Dec. 8th-187- 6.

is7r. YORK. lt77.
The difl'erent editions of Tux Sex duriug

tile next year will be the name as during theyear that has just u ssed. The daily edilio.
will ou week iays b.; a surei of four pages,
aud ol Sundays s'.eet oi eiht pages, i.i
56 I r 'Uid o umns; whue t 6 weekly edition
will be a sheet of eittut p-- e- ot the same
dimensions and char .cter mat aio already
familiar to our frieudn.

fHt sun wiii continue to 'be the strenu-
ous advocate of reform aud retrench uieui,
and of the substitution ot statesmanship,
wisdom, and iu'egiity for hollow pretenc,
imbecility, aud in the xdminlstraiion
of public aUalrs. It will conteud for the
government of the people by t he people
and tor the people, as opposed to govern-
ment by frauds iu the baliot-bo- x and iu
the counting of votes, enforced by military
violence. Il will cudeavor to supply its
readers a body uow not far from a million
ofsouls with the most careful, complct ,
aud trustworthy account of current events,
and will employ for this purpose a numer-
ous and careiully selec'ed stall' of reporters
and correspondents. Its reports from W ah-lutito- u,

especially, will be full, accurate,
olid fearless; and it will donbt'et comlnu,
to dest-rv- e aud enjoy tbe hatred of those
who ihiive by pluuderin i the Treasury oi
by usurping what tne law does not give
llieru, while it will endeavor to merit the
confidence of tha public by defending

ol the people against the encroac.i-nient- s
of unjustified power.

The price of the daily Sun will be 55 cents
a month or SU.50 a year, pi tit paid, or with
tne Suuday euiiiou $7.70 a year.

Thett'jfDAY edition alone, eight pages,li) a year, post paid.
The vVkekly So. eight pages of 06 broad

columns, will be furnished duriug 1877 at
the rate of H a year, post paid.

The benefit of this large reduction from
the previous rate lor The Weekly can be
enjoyed by individual subscribers without
the necessity of making up clubs. At the
sume time, if auy of our friends choose to
aid m 'extending our circulation, we shall
be grateful to lliom, and every such person
w ho sends us ten or more subscribers from
one placo will he entitled to one copy ol
the paper for himself without charge At
one dollar a year, postage paid, the expen-s- ,

s of paper and printing are barely repaid:
and, considering tbe size of the sheet and
the quality of its contents we aie confldeut
the people will consider TllK Weekly so"t be cheapest newspaper published in the
world, and we trust also one of the very
best. Address.

THIS SUN, New York City: N. Y.

L A. N D SALE.
J, K. iKtwell vs. J. L. Baird, etal.

F.y virtue of a decree of the Honorable
Cli.uicery Court of Maury County, Tennes-
see, iu the above styled cause, rendered at
its October term, 1S76, 1 will proceed to sell
ou Saturday, the 13lh day ot January, 1877,
to the highest and best bidder, at the court-
house door, in the towu of Columbia, tbe
following described real estate to-wl- t:

at a small sycamore on the went
bank of Duck Klver, i links from low wat-
er murk, D. J. Estes' corner; theuce, south

north 45 chains 88 links to a rock, 27
:iuks from a beech on the west, 3d links
from a red oak on the north-eas- t, Daniel
listes' corner; thence, north Ji', east 85
chains S3 links to a rock, White's corner;
thence, west 75 , east 13 chains 1 links to a
slake. White's corner; thence, south luJ, east
1 chain 7i links, passing between two
sprinusto a beech, White's corner; thence,
north 77'i 11 chains 62 links to a rock on
the bank'of tbe river, 3t links from low
water mark, While's corner; thence, up the
rivei--, south 13 , east 18 chaius, south
"aaVO chains, ,ouiti 23 , east 5-- chains,
south 44"', eadt4-7- 5 chains, south 41-- , east 8--

chains, south 50' 2' cast 5-- chains to the be-
ginning; containing 1JH acres 2 roods and i'i
perches, aud lying iu uistiict No. 9, Alauif
County, Tennessee; and It further appea
leg to the court that said b A. Dowell, de-
ceased, diedsiezed of the ouo uud-vide-

nail of the trtict or parcel of land in. n loii"i-:-

the pletidings asthe Joyce tract, wn.ili
is described as follows; bounded u c
noit 11 by J . I'. Baird; ou the eusl y
B urd, on the south Daniel J. Estes; w.v
J. r. lirttnl and Howell, eint 1 :.
111 district No. !. Maury County, T- - Li:6 .c ,

aud containing one hundred aud fo.ty-- i.

.icres. Said tirt described tract ot lono wi ,
be sold on a credit ot six and twelve ruon La
tinic.and tbe ot ner 011 a credit of nine aud
eighteen ruontns, etc pt th'- - sum of two
hundred dol.iii's In caa i to be paid on day
ot KHie; notes b -- arl..g inter si iiom dat
with nood sec-ir- i y wiii oe inquired of tbe
purcliaser or pure .users, an , 1 en retained
ui secure payment of purciMse money
Sale iree tue right fill eqult of re-
demption. iJ. t: OuPEtt, C. Si .vl.

Dec. 15t.i-187t- f.

ale.
Johu W. Maywj, el al., vs. John W, Wisener,

et ai,
Pursuant to au order ot ttie Houorable

Chancery Court ol Maury County, Tennes-
see, nt its October term, 17. iu the above
stylcil ctuse, reviving a lormer order 01 sale
r. udercd at its April term, ls78, I will on
Saturday, the 13tn day of January, 1877,
proceexi to II to the highest and besi bid

r. at tliecour. hou-- e uo 1, i. he l n o
l.:.. uinbiu, between fb ieyal bus I s 1 .

tue iolloingd sell en - ai n.-- w : e

c or p. roe i I b , -- 1 ua u .

c.i librl' o tn,.ij 01. t, , i r-

c.lll U lilAilil'ki'll 111-- - ki.it bunil '

nui'H Riv r 10 uie. ai.a eim; s uih j ,

34 ink ; 53- - east, lift- a nd e.uveu links 10
a sina 1 R bert.-.-' cr:iei; (bene-- ,

.011 h f i 42', east lcliaijs; tbence, soutl. V,
e si 7 chains and 73 links to a
Roht rts corner; thenco, 89 , 15', east 'Jb
chains aud 43 links to a beech, Roberts corn-
er; tbeh-e- , north 1 , east 0 chains, W Unas to
a rock, Roberts comer; thence, north 1 ,7',
east 28 chains aud 44 links to 11 stake;
thence, south 87:, 39 eat 20 links to a rocR,
Roberts corner; thence, north ; , 21', eat 15
chains, 54 links to a stone, Rolierts corner;
thence, north 85 , ,W, west 18 chnins, 88
links to a stoue, Roberts corner; thence,
north 84 21', west 32 chains, 84 iliiKS to the
mouth ot coal branch, Duck Riven; tbence
np the river to the beginulug. Said land
will be sold upon a credit of six, twelve and
eighteen months time. Sotes bearmg in.
terest from date with good personal securi-
ty will be required of the purchaser, and a
lien retained ou land to secure payment of
purchase money. Said land will be sold
free from the l ight and equity of redemp-
tion, which has been cut off by the court.

I). B. CUPPER, C. (fe M.

JLmCxxCL Sale.
Lucy A. Hoge vs. Hoge, et al.

Pursuant to an order made at the October
term ot the Houc rable Cnancery Court of
Maury County, reviving a former order of
sale made In the above styled cause, at the
October term of said court In 1875, I will
on Saturday, t he 13ih day of January, 1877,
proceed to sell In the town of Mt. Pleasant,
to the highest and best bidder, the follow-
ing described real estate to-w- itt a tratt of
laud knowu as the Harlan place and
liounded on the north by the lands of Mm.
Saran Dickson, Dr. Jordan and others; east
by the lands of Henry Dawson; south by
the lands of J. W.S.Ridley; west by lauds
ot John S. Frjerson ami the heirs of Lemuel
Parkdr, tleceesed; cont aining about 1 111 acres.

ALSO,
Anothertract of land, known as the Good-ru- m

place, and bounded ou the north by
the lands of J no. s. east by the
lauds of Henrv Dawson: south by the lauds
of J. W. S. Ridley: west bv the lands of Mm.
Mary Conner, wife of Ueorge Conner; oon- -
laiuini: about w acres.

ALSO.
A lot in Mt. Pleasant, ant bounded ou the
north by n lot lornierly owned by-- E. o.
Cross; cast by the public square; south by a
lot owned by said Cross and I aider; west
bvaiotowneu oyj.j. woiTnam or cross.
All of said pixijieity lying aud being in
Maury County, Tennessee. Said lands will
bo sold on a credit of one aud two yearn, ex
cept tne Mini 01 lour iiuuurea uoiiars in
ra--h. notes n lib cood security, bearine In
terest from day of salo will be required of
the purcnaser or purcnasers, anu a iien re-
tained 10 secure the purchase mom y for
t he fame. D. li. COOPER, CAM.

Dec. loth-lS7-

Non-Reside- nt Ttfotice.
McCouico McKnight et Hi., vs. P. M. Thomp-

son et ah
In this cause it appearing to uie from

complainant's bill, whim Is swuru to, that
K. A. Mavesis a noii-reside- nl of the State of
Teunesst-i-Js- that tne ordinary process ol
law cannot bo served upon him. It Is there-
fore ordered by me that publication be made
for lour consocutive weeks id tbe Herald
and Mail, a newspaper pub islied in the
town of Columbia, Maury county, Tennes
see, Uie said nou-rclide- nl to ap-H-- ar

e Rule day iu February next,
of Ihe Chancery Court, in the town of Co-
lumbia, Maury County, Tennewsce,
i77. and to plead, answer or
demur to c iuplaiuaut's bill, or the same
will be taken for confessed as to him and
set for hearing exparte.

Dec. U, 16"J. i. coJ rt.lv, v. dC Jll.

LAN2ALE- -
W. I. Ingram, Cashier, vs. Stephen Dark

aud Thomas Adams.
Pursuant to a decree of the Ilou. Chancel y

Court of Maurj' County, rendered at its Oc-
tober term, iS,ti, in the above styled cause, I
will proceed to sell at the court-hons- e door,
lu the towu of Columbia, ou the 20th day ol
January, 1S77, between the legal hours of
sale, the following dewribed real estate, to-wi-t:

a certain tract or parcel of land, situat-
ed lu civil district No. 21, of Maury County,
Tennessee, aud containing a bout cue hun-
dred and six acres, and bounded as follows:
beginning at a poplar on the north bank ol
Duca River, Polk's north-we- st comer ot a
seventy acrejtract; thence, sour h with Polk's
Hue 106 poles to au o d oak, bis soi.th-we- st

corner; thence, with I'cik's lin GO

poles to a hickory, Polk's south-eas- t corn-
er in Newm's line; tbence, south 28 poles to
a poplar in Wrighfs line; thence, west with
Wright 's line 28 poles to an elm;ttience,nort li
100 poles to a large elm on tbe bank of Duck
River; thence, down tbe river with its
meanderings to the beginning. Said real
will be sold for cash.

Dec Iith-187- 6. 1). B. COOPER, C. fc M.

TuJNJD SALE.- o
L. R. Bryant, et al., vs. W. R. Bryant, et al.

Pursuant to a decree of the Worshipful
County Court of Maury County, Tennessee,
rendered at ita December term, 1876, in the
above styled cause, I will sell to the highest
and best bidder, at the court-hous- e door, In
tbe town of Columbia, on Mond y, Janua-
ry the 8th, 1877, the following described tract
of land situated in civil district No. 6, ol
Maurv (Vmntv. Tennessee, and bounded as
fobows, to-w- it: on the north by the lauds of
Addison Allen, L. s. scricner ana james
(jresliam; on tbe east by tbe lands of Addi-
son Allen and L. R. Bryant; south by the
lands of John Fiizp-oricfe- ; west by th
lands of James Londoi , N. T. Moore and
John Ba lanfant; containing 2H1 acres b.
the sme more or less. Sxid tract of

b sold in t ao or more tracts to suit th- -

' rehas rs, on a credit or one and tuoy-- s
xo', he s; iu of two hundred dollars i'

I . u v csis and aitornev 's fees. Ni
c.i... 11 proved Security, ocarina int r.
.0,. ..a e. will be required of ti.e pur-- - a

- r or puiclinsere, and a lien retained to s
cure tne payment of the pucbae money.

uec. etu-iC- a.j. aki.Clerk and Commissioner.

AH D S A L E .

John L. Williams, vs. Ballle B. era e, tal
By virtue of h decree rendered at "h- O

term of the Honorab e Chauc--r- y oui
of Maui y County, Teon s- - e. in t e als
sty ed cau , wl proc d 'O se I, r:
13th ol Januar , 1877, at t e Cour -- 1, u
door, In th to. u o. Coluuib a, t the inest bidder t e fo ow ng d s bed r e.i
estate, to-- i : a tract or parcel 01 land lylhs
snd being !n Ma.ry onnty, 1 on. sse-- , anu
bound td ou t..e nortu b. iohn 8. Williams;
south by C. A. Vomiinsou; east by U. . v

wesi by the Caiter place; contain-i- n
g by estimation a out one hundred and

three acres, w hie u is more specidcally de-
scribed in a deed recorded in Book Vol. 2, 01
the Register's office of Maury county. Said
land will be sold on the following terms,
which are set forth iu the decr-- e. "The
Clerk aud Master will se 1 on sis months
time as to the sum of lourie n hundred nd
sljtiv-oo- e and 74 100 dodars of tbe aid debt
being th-- - am-un- t now u . and t e seconc
i a ment due he 20 of Dei-e- ber,1876,- nd o
t lv e rnoi ths time, "8 t the um of six-
teen huudro a d nineteen nd 89100 dol-
lars, being tbe Sni and asi .nyment, nui
the 20tii day ..f 1877. first
a nonni to be with interest from day of sale,
a .d tne balance to bear Interest from De-iv-

r20lh, 1877, to which' time Inierest has
be. n counted." Sa e free :iim the right and
oriu'ty of redemp lou, hich has b n ou;
off by decree ot court; lien retained to secure
payment of purcua.se money.

Dec. 15th-18- 7. D. B. COOPER, C. & M.

L AND SALE.
S. n. Tlmmons and wife, vs. J. J. Cheek.
Hy virtue of a decree of tbe Honorable

Chancery Court of Maury County, Tennes-
see, rendeied at Its October term, 1876, la
the above styled cause, reviving a former
order of sale rendered at a former term of
said court, I will proceed to sell to the high-
est aud best bidder, at the court-hous- e door,
in the town of Columbia, on the 13th of Jan-nar- y,

1877, tho following described real es-Ui-

to-w- lt: beginning at a rock and beech
Hie beginning cornerof lot No. 1, as known
111 division between the heirs ofwm. Amis,
deceased; and rnnuiug thence, north lc, east
15 chains, 66 links to a stake north-ea- st of
a large elm, Ogilvie'e corner lu Cooper's
line; thence, south 87 east 15 chains 10
links to a stake In Oirtlvle's line; thenee,
south I V, west 3u chnins toa stake, pRgxing
I'lrouKli the spripg; thence, noi in 6W', west
il 0 chains to a si-l.- e, a corner of lot No.
I. in the lane; thence, 1.01' !i . ast 14,f0
chains to a stake uih u.r lane,
tue corner of No. ! tii. uce w- - chainsto the beginning containUi : nho-.i- t S7 acres
aud 15 poles. ios at. out 12 rc'es reserved
for a grave-- y .i'd. .vito, out other tract,
containing 11 b- ut i5ue:es,a'd b' l.uded as
follows: beginning a; a stake a corru'rof lot
No. 1; in Osborne's line; thenoe, north Hj1,
en 1 15 chains 10 a s'atte In lor "o. 1; thence,
south SH), east 17 chains to stake, two sa-
ga: tree pointers; theuce, south i'i', west 15
c hains to a stake in Osb'irne's line; thence,
111 'i h SVj', west 17 chains to tho beiuniug;
containing in a'l about dj acres and three
pol.s. Said land will be sold on a creditof
i. aud twelve mouthsuotes with approv-

ed iurlt.v, interest from duy of sale, and
li( reiained for payment of purchase mon-
ey, said land will be sold Iree from the
equity of redemption.

D. c 15lh-187- 6 D. B. COOPER, C. & M.
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1 ! 'in determined to Cios- - Mn . -

the first of

Will - flT- -r Tremendous I id - -

80M. an'1 t.uy " e'n t

y p 11 . 'i w h prices.

GENT'S!
A"- D-

LESS THAN COST.

Mair Braids,
Curls, &c, at

HALF FRIGE.
- o

Every Article

Down! Down!

A

ON

Mondays,
Wednesdays,

AND

Saturdays,
at 10 o'clock A. M.

GOODS SOLD
-- AT-

PRIVATE S LE
--AT-

tiUUTION PRICES .

Tuis me an 1 Busioe. Don't lose tbe

best chance job will ever bare to buy de-sira-

Goods at your own prices.
o

iiiuiii.
Dec Sth-- t.

, , ? - - IK fSx U'

amous!-- '

Has become Famous for selling their

dbc..
AT PI'.ICEK THAT WILL ASTONISH THK OLDIIST It EVIDENT.

You are efpeciully iuvitod !

JXTow is xour Time !

WE ARE BOUND TO SELL!

PROFIT NO OBJECT

my

We Duplicate Louisville aul IsasLville Hills.

Jjoojhlm xor tne sin;n,

H ALESMEN: t HAS. BLUM E NTH
t Ii'VT I f A r TTC! Q Dl'TI TTTJ

COLUMBIA
r li -- ide Public Square. 2 do. rs esst of Rains' drug-stor- e, Formerly of Blu-m- M

liu - Chin U iufe, Jseshvillo, Tennessee.

.1 A A R E
rUNiS to
LiL x,IIWS

SBLlIaUSS and

' IVe have the

MEN'S BOYS' AND
In the City. The

TABLE & WET
East Side

Nov.

SALE.
Bv virtue of a decree of the Chaooery

Teuaetweo, rendered ut
its October term, 1S76, in the case of V. J.
l.nle. Jr.. vh. J. B. Bond et al--

, 1 will sell at
the court house door iu the townof Colum-
bia, Ten newiee, on i;holJanuary 1877, the
following described real etstate. to-wl- t: Sit
uated in tbe First Ward of tbe city of Co-
lumbia, i)th civil district of Maury county,
frouti ug 011 Free Street 102 ioet, and running
oacK to tne alley oiviumg me jjait oi ltum
Macedonia, sav 500 feet. Said house 18 now

bv JaniMi K.Hmith.Said house and
lot will bo sold on a cr dit of one and two
years, notes with personal seourity and lien
retained on same to secure payment of pur-
chase money. Maid notes will bear ten per
cent, interest from date untu paid. o:u
free from equity of redemption.

Dec. 15, l7ii. V. B. COOFEK, C. & M

AND SALE.
R. A. McKay and others, vs. W. W Miller,

. ' aud others,
By vh tue of a decree of the Honorable

Chuueery Court of Maury C'ouuty,
in the above Ktyl-- 1 will pro-o.--ed

to i to tbe liiitbest ami licf--l bidder,
ut thu rourt-hou- se door. In tbe town ot Co
lur.ib . oa s .tord iy, tne 6th day of Februa- -
i" . l7, . e :oi:owiDg QescriDea real e.une,
l- - - vii: iyin hhu Deing in vaury conuiy,
leu c.oii the wters "f Carter's crook,
r r me Fm;iI, in and Columbia turnp'ke

. u.Hiul bounded on tte ii"itn oy ire
1 L..6 ot James H. Hocterand B. F. Dowel ;
eust bv tilt; lands of Wiu. R. Browu a- - d
t hunoler: soutu bv John L. Mo--re- ; w-- st by
lam. s Tnompsou and othen-- ; ontaiui g
about 350 acrva. more or lees. Bald
txnd will be - divided Into parrel or
tract . io suit purchasers, a piat of which
will bs exhibited on day of sale; it will firs
hj oir--re- d la tracts, and then a a lio e

and the highest price will be accepted. A
i .omestead wld bo laid off of the va ue
one thousand doliais in said laud, wt lc
will also be hhown on day of sale. Bald
lund will be sold tree from the right and
equity of redemption, on a civdtt of one. and
two years. Notes wilb two g'od personal
securities wiU be required of the pur-hac- r

or pim-basers-
, bearing Interest from day of

le; Hen retained to sccare payment of
purchase money.

Docl5th-lH7t- i. D. B. COOPER,
Clerk, Master and Commissioner,

Famous

mm CHINA HOUSE,

Castors, Waiters Mirrors,
Xjanip8,

LADIES!

Countrv

CHINA

RDW

HARNESS

LADIESl

FOR THE PRESENT,

VIer-oi-; tutsl

HOUSE'!
AL, 8. HEUNDON, LEW BLU- -

TENNESSEE.

PISTOLS.
OF LEATHER.

bt-- t S:ojk of

LADIES' SADDLES
best assortnieut of

OUTLEHV & SdSOIlS.

J. P. & CO.

Land ale
By virtue of n decree of the Chancery

court atCoIumbia, lenu., rendered t its
October term, 1S7H, iu tbe case of W. V.
Walker vs. F; J. Kwing, Administrator, et
al.. 1 will sell at tue court house door iu the
town of Columbia, ou Saturday, 13th day of
January, ls, mo following described real
estate, : at a siane aniIhwIioh nortli bink Bear creek, beiue tin- -

south-we- st corner of said tract; ruuiilne
thenee south h.4Z, east chains toa rock
west of a small sour oak; thence south 2'..,,
east S) chains, 41 links, to a stake In the lane
leadloK from Bear Creek to the Murfreeslsj-roroa- d;

tnence north 88-1- , tr, wet H chalus;
thence south to the beginning, coiitaliiinjt
7a acres more or less. 1 will sell the

as bought by Thomas H.
Htratton at the former salo. The same will be
sold free from the equity or redemption.

Dec. 15, 1876. D. B. COOPER, C. & M.

JL10lkL Sale.o
Elizabeth Smoot vs. J. B. Bond.

Pursuant to au order of the Houorable
Chancery Court of Maury County, at its Oc
tober term, 1S78, reviving former order of
ssie made in tne auove kiyicu cause at its
former term, I will proceed It sull at the
court-hou- se door, in the towu of Columbia,
to tbe highest and best bidder, 011 the 18th
dsyof January, 1377, the following describ-
ed real estato, to-w- it: a certain tract or par-- cl

ot land, beginning at a rock, Joitu titrat-
ion and William Parks' corner, running
theuor, eat with said Htratton's line l(lifet to a rock; tbenc-- , north H2H ect to a
ock; thence, west lOulVi )eet to a rock In

William Parks line; taence, south to the
beginni it, con'ali lnn by estimation, about
lit acres. I will sll first the hereinafter da.
scribed part of tbe above tract of laud, and
i that does not sell for a sufficiencv to satis
fy complainant's debt and cost, then I will
sell the balance of said tract as describee;
above, heninning at a stake, tbe eastern
rv.undarvof W. Parks land, running oast
600 feet to stake; thence north 61X) foet to a

thence bj leet toa stake In Parks'
east boundary ilue; tbence with said line to
the beginning; containing about fourteen
acres. Terms of sale credit of six niontim;
notes to bear iDterest from day of sale; notwith sood security renulred. anrl ,..n
taincd to secure purchase money. Haid
land will be sold free lrora tbe equity of re-
demption, whioh has been expressly cut oilby decree of court. 1. B. COOPER, C. M.

JLICC. 19W-10I-

Public Square,

STREET

GEO. J. GOODRICH A CO.

GEO. J. GOODRICH & CO.
,

Cotton Factors Commission Bflcz'cliaziLts
3STos. 06 &, 98, College N"ashviUo,

Will furnish bagging and ties as usual at lowest market price, and make Jlberal advancement upon all consignments. Will occu-py our stand, and all consignments will be under our supervision. fSpf.

OLOTHIM!

A.T COST
OVERCOATS

A.T COST
Boots & Shoes

AT

AT CdDST!

UNDERWEAR!

AT D0OT !

NECKWEAR

AT 6DST!

dhbrTllasi
AT DT !

L ISES!
o- -

AT OT!
Charlotlcvilic Oassimcro!

AT !

Entire Stock
-- or

GO n

A T COST !

FOB OASH!

TYLER & WILIJ&Ml.
Dec. lst-187- 6.

If you want good and cht-a-i Dry- -
Gooils to

If you want good Boots aud Shoes at
bottom li surra go to

You can buy a very handsome Hal
for a mere soug al

CROME'S
Beautiful lustres of Cray and Black

Alpacas at 2b cts. per yard at

CRONE'S
Cheapest Flannels and Blankets at

CROHE' S
has a large stock of underwear, and

sella them cheaper than any
other house in Columbia.

Will Hell you a handsome Black Diesu
Coat for $8.00, well worth $12.50. 1

OfTers a $20 dress coat for $12.50.

Finest Black Doeskin Pants for

For $7.50 you can buy a $12.00 suit,
aua ior siz.uu you Duy

a $20.00 tiuit at

CROETE' S
As low as $2.50 for a good Winter

Coat at
C EON LLC 5 S

For only $3.50

O 3NT DS3
will sell you a Btit'Htaritii Oven-ou- t

-- Go to--

And examine bis entire stock before
you make your purchase

I w l! rv vou.
Oct.l8-8m-187-

FOR SALE OR Ritf ,

Tho N"icliolson Mill.
For terms apply to MRS, MAItY MAHTIN, at Columbia Female lubtltute.Nov. 17-t- f.

Successors to Bpurloclc llolce fe

S.

the
old own

go

can

the

City Restaurant !

I Have Openoa --A.

U"i3?st - Class Restaurant
Over my Raloou, next to Tyler Williams, wlixie ihe imhlle find at all hours,

3Fjr&mlZL Oysters lislx,
And lu fact, everything the Nashville and this market arTordH. I have t gotjd

Cook, aud everything will be well prepared. My utoek of

SKI5S' WINES,CIGARS,
Cannot be surpassed.

iliiu. TOYS.

CHRISTMAS
--At the PEOPLE'S

JUST HKCE1V K1) AM) AKK1

Hat
ST TO

lilt

of

for the of
ON THE SQAURE

lsl-l- ni

BLACK, I00BE

1

, : H

ju, ior
casla- -

ALU

OF

we
are

and

ROSENHEIM

South Street, Tomu

ana

AO,

Co.

Come aud see yotirpelrpf .

BY

MAS
Popular Low l'rito- -

-

V1NU BKAL Ti KUL OK

Comstock & Rushton,
MKS. BRYANT'S.

& CO.

CONSISTING IN PART OF

Writing Desks, Work Boxes, Prayer Books,
Bibles. Albums Pocket Books, Cold Pens.

Ink Stands, "Wall Pocket Brackets,
Racks. Picture Frames Baskets

BEAITIFUL PAPETIREKS, LATEST VLB V HOOKS,

Dolls, Drums, Guns, Pistols,
Christmas Juveniles, l?oets c- -

An Endless Assortment Toys.

Look Sign
Dec.

McGaw's OM Stand,
Eaivery and Sale Stable.

Columbia Tcnn.

TA7AYS
OE.STO

.u: whL'li
in

F I 11 T C L A S

S Jh. 33 33 X-j-i 33
-- A X I

HARNESS HORSES

Bottom Prices
FOR CASH.

DOBBINS & BROWN .

IBoots, Shoes, Hats and Caps.
LADIES', MI8Ki:' AMI (.111 LDKKN

Gaitors, French. Kid Button Hoofs,
French Kid Victoria Shoes, Ect.

MEN'S AND HOYS' KRF.NCH CALF 8KIN BOOTS,

ALEXIS, PRINCE, BISMARK, CREOLE,
CONQREB8, OPERA, BOOTS, ECT.

PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO CUSTOM WORK.
Oct.V!7t-lst-Ja- n.

WANTED!
WATOli

wbioh highest

ON
EEl'
tho highest prico will bo

0tl."J

OLD

market price In goods.
receiving

; HELL

,;.--T- rI . y??r.N) - i .
' lW T ? !'?rv

X;Tr if' " ' i":

gfjl EfHll Lfttf W !

ij il'.WM"! '' y'S.

- v.'i' ' n.-- n,i .

.rl XH.JAMtS4S0.-j'.'- ;

, "I" '!-- - Mi OU UK

DOOO
GOLD AND

For will pay the
We now

X3COXjI33"ST
pnorosj

for

'

A LIN K

S S

S

rA'" I,'

-

for
our

TO
GOODS

Watches, Jewelry, and
it!ery. Scissors. Etc-- .

vfteujtjr Than
OIVB US

COME

NKAH

IIATJD
ALLTKAI-V-DAVOUXIOU-

T

mid

SILVER!
exchange

Ever for Cash.
CALL.

nrf.':,
Ffc'&mU

Clocks, Table
Spectacles.


